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Abstract
The biocontrol strain CHA0 of Pseudomonas fluorescens produces small amounts of indole-3-acetic acid via the tryptophan
side chain oxidase and the tryptophan transaminase pathways. A recombinant plasmid (pME3468) expressing the tryptophan
monooxygenase pathway was introduced into strain CHA0; this resulted in elevated synthesis of indole-3-acetic acid in vitro,
especially after addition of L-tryptophan. In natural soil, strain CHA0/pME3468 increased fresh root weight of cucumber by
17^36%, compared to the effect of strain CHA0; root colonization was about 106 cells per g of root. However, both strains
gave similar protection of cucumber against Pythium ultimum. In autoclaved soil, at 6U107 cells per g of root, strain CHA0
stimulated growth of roots and shoots, whereas strain CHA0/pME3468 caused root stunting and strong reduction of plant
weight. These results are in agreement with the known effects of exogenous indole-3-acetic acid on plant roots and suggest that
in the system examined, indole-3-acetic acid does not contribute to the biocontrol properties of strain CHA0. z 1999
Federation of European Microbiological Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Many plant-associated bacteria synthesize the
plant hormone and growth regulator indole-3-acetic
acid (IAA) [1^4]. Several metabolic pathways lead
from L-tryptophan to IAA. The indole-3-acetamide
pathway is catalyzed by tryptophan monooxygenase
and indoleacetamide hydrolase, the products of the
iaaM and iaaH genes, respectively, e.g. in Pseudomo-
nas syringae subsp. savastanoi [5]. The indole-3-pyr-
uvate pathway is initiated by transamination of tryp-
tophan; indole-3-pyruvate is decarboxylated, and
subsequent oxidation of indole-3-acetaldehyde re-
sults in IAA, e.g. in Enterobacter and Azospirillum
spp. [6,7]. In the tryptophan side chain oxidase path-
way of Pseudomonas £uorescens, indole-3-acetalde-
hyde is also a key intermediate [8,9]. Additional
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IAA pathways, one of which may be independent of
L-tryptophan, have been reviewed elsewhere [1,4].
Do phytohormones produced by root-associated
bacteria enhance plant growth? There is evidence
that part of the plant growth-promoting e¡ect of
Azospirillum brasilense may be due to IAA produc-
tion [1,4]. Moreover, application of tryptophan to
the rhizosphere can stimulate vegetative growth of
corn and this e¡ect has been ascribed to the conver-
sion of tryptophan to IAA by rhizosphere bacteria
[10]. However, no totally IAA-de¢cient mutants have
yet been isolated in A. brasilense or in other root-
associated bacteria, as there are multiple IAA path-
ways in these organisms [1,4,9]. For this reason, it is
di⁄cult to relate plant-bene¢cial e¡ects directly to
bacterial IAA production.
By contrast, plant-deleterious e¡ects related to
high IAA concentrations of bacterial origin are
well documented [11]. Olive and oleander knot
caused by P. syringae subsp. savastanoi [12], crown
galls developing through infection by Agrobacterium
tumefaciens [13], and galls induced by Erwinia herbi-
cola pv. gypsophilae [14] are all manifestations of
local overproduction of IAA (and cytokinins).
P. £uorescens strain CHA0 is a root-colonizing
bacterium whose plant-bene¢cial e¡ects essentially
depend on the suppression of root-pathogenic fungi
[15,16]. Strain CHA0 produces IAA in vitro via the
tryptophan side chain oxidase and the indolepyru-
vate pathways [9], but in quantities that are two
orders of magnitude lower than those synthesized
by plant-bene¢cial bacteria, such as A. brasilense
SpM7918 [17] and P. £uorescens ^ putida B10 [18].
We therefore asked whether, by increasing IAA pro-
duction, we could improve the plant growth-promot-
ing e¡ects of strain CHA0. To this end, we intro-
duced the iaaMH genes of P. syringae subsp.
savastanoi into strain CHA0. The CHA0 recombi-
nant strains expressing these genes produced elevated
levels of IAA via the indoleacetamide pathway,
which is not present naturally in the wild-type strain
CHA0 [9].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains and growth conditions
Escherichia coli strain DH5K [19] and P. £uores-
cens strain CHA0 [15,16] were grown on nutrient
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Table 1
Plasmids used in this study
Plasmid Vector Characteristicsa Reference
pCP3 pBR328 Containing iaaM and iaaH from pIAA1 downstream of the
vector’s CmR promoter; ApR
[5]
pME6000 pBBR1MCS Broad-host-range cloning vector having about 18 copies in
P. £uorescens ; TcR
[21]
pME3468 pME6000 Carrying the 4.0-kb SspI^NcoI fragment from pCP3 containing iaaM
and iaaH downstream of the CmR promoter from pCP3; TcR
This study, Fig. 1
pME3469 pME6000 Carrying the 1.3-kb PstI^BamHI fragment from pSAV401 and the
9.5-kb SpeI^BamHI fragment from pME3468; containing iaaM
and iaaH behind the iaa promoterb ; TcR
This study, Fig. 1
pME3470 pME6000 CmR promoter-less derivative of pME3468, deleted for the 0.7-kb
EcoRI^EcoRI fragment; TcR
This study, Fig. 1
pSAV401 pUC118 Carrying the 1.3-kb PstI^BamHI fragment containing the
5P-portion of iaaM from pIAA2;ApR
Scott Soby, personal
communication; [22]
aApR, ampicillin resistance; CmR, chloramphenicol resistance; RifR, rifampicin resistance; TcR, tetracycline resistance.
bNote that the iaaMH genes, including their promoter, are the same on pIAA1 and pIAA2 [23].
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agar (NA) and in nutrient yeast broth (NYB) as
previously described [9]. P. syringae subsp. savasta-
noi strain 229 was isolated from Nerium oleander
(R. Grimm, Swiss Federal Research Station,
Waºdenswil, Switzerland) and grown on solid me-
dium B [12]. P. £uorescens CHA0 and its rifampi-
cin-resistant derivative CHA0-Rif [20] were culti-
vated on NA and in NYB containing rifampicin
(100 Wg ml31) when appropriate. Plasmids used in
this study are listed in Table 1. NA and NYB were
supplemented with tetracycline at 25 Wg ml31 for E.
coli and 125 Wg ml31 for P. £uorescens whenever the
strains harbored the vector pME6000 [21] or a de-
rivative thereof. Bacterial growth was monitored as
optical density at 600 nm (OD600). One OD600 unit
equals 5U108 cfu ml31 for P. £uorescens strain
CHA0 grown in minimal medium OS [24]. For quan-
titative determination of IAA in vitro, Pseudomonas
strains were grown at 30‡C with shaking (180 rpm)
in 100 ml Erlenmeyer £asks containing 20 ml of
minimal medium OS without antibiotics. When
speci¢ed, the medium containing glucose (25 mM)
and ammonium sulfate (7.6 mM) was supplemented
with 1 mM L-tryptophan (Trp). Triton X-100
(0.05%, w/v) was routinely added to the medium to
reduce clumping of the cells. Cultures were started
with 1:100 inocula (grown in the same media) and
incubated until an OD600 value of about 3.5 was
reached in stationary phase.
2.2. DNA manipulations and cloning procedures
Small-scale preparations of plasmid DNA from E.
coli were obtained by the CTAB (hexadecyltrimethyl-
ammonium bromide) method [25] and from P. £uo-
rescens by the alkaline lysis method [19]. Large-scale
preparations were performed using Qiagen-Tips
(Qiagen). Restriction-enzyme digestions, ligations
and agarose-gel electrophoresis were performed us-
ing standard procedures [19]. Restriction fragments
were puri¢ed from agarose gels using the Geneclean
II Kit (BIO 101). Transformation of E. coli DH5K in
cloning experiments was carried out by the classical
CaCl2 procedure [19]. Recombinant plasmids were
mobilized from E. coli to P. £uorescens with the
helper plasmid pME497 [26]; selection was on NA
with tetracycline (125 Wg ml31), rifampicin (100 Wg
ml31) and chloramphenicol (100 Wg ml31).
2.3. Extraction and analysis of IAA and
indoleacetamide
An aliquot (5 ml normally, 15 ml for detection of
low IAA concentrations) of the culture medium to
be analyzed was acidi¢ed to pH 2.5 with HCl, cen-
trifuged, and applied to a Silica-C-18 cartridge (Sep
Pak, 3 ml; Waters) equilibrated with 10 mM ortho-
phosphoric acid (H3PO4). The cartridge was washed
with 2 ml 10 mM H3PO4 and eluted with 2 ml 80%
(v/v) acetonitrile in 10 mM H3PO4. Prior to HPLC
analysis, the sample (200 Wl) was diluted with an
equal volume of 10 mM H3PO4. An aliquot of
100 Wl was injected into an HPLC system (Hewlett-
Packard 1050 series LC system) equipped with a di-
ode array detector (DAD) and a £uorescence detec-
tor (FLD). The sample was chromatographed on a
Nucleosil 120 reversed-phase C-18 column (length
25 cm, inner diameter 4 mm, particle diameter
5 Wm) protected by a 20 mm guard column of iden-
tical material (Bischo¡). A binary gradient consisting
of solvent A (10 mM H3PO4) and solvent B (95%
(v/v) acetonitrile in 10 mM H3PO4) was used as fol-
lows: 0^7 min with 14^19% B, 6 min with 19^45% B,
4 min with 45^60% B, 0.5 min with 60^80% B and
4.5 min with 80% B. Elution was carried out at 40‡C
at a £ow rate of 1.2 ml min31. Compounds were
identi¢ed by their retention time and UV spectra.
Indole-3-acetamide and IAA were eluted at 8.1 and
12.5 min, respectively; they were quanti¢ed at 280 nm
and by £uorescence using a detector set at 229 nm
(excitation) and 345 nm (emission) with a 295-nm
cut-o¡ ¢lter and a pulsed Xenon lamp (110 Hz,
2.5 W). IAA was quanti¢ed by DAD between 114
and 7 WM and by FLD between 7 and 0.18 WM. The
detection limit for IAA and indole-3-acetamide
tested by FLD was 5 nM.
2.4. Plant assays
For plant assays, 1-l Erlenmeyer £asks were ¢lled
partially with 300 g of a sandy loam soil from Esch-
ikon (Switzerland) [20] and autoclaved twice with
an interval of 2 days or left untreated. For disease-
suppression assays, 2 mg of a millet seed inoculum of
Pythium ultimum strain 67-1 [27] was added per gram
of soil. Bacterial inocula were prepared as follows.
Bacteria were cultivated in Luria^Bertani broth
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[19] for 24 h and washed twice with sterile H2O.
The suspensions obtained were added to the soil
with a sterile syringe (10 ml par £ask) 6 h after in-
troduction of P. ultimum. Final bacterial concentra-
tion was about 107 cfu per g of soil. Two days
later, ¢ve sterile-grown, 3-day-old cucumber seed-
lings (Cucumis sativus cv. Chinesische Schlange)
were planted per £ask as previously described [27].
The £asks were placed in a growth chamber with
80% relative humidity and incubated at 22‡C with
light for 16 h, followed by an 8-h dark period at
18‡C. The plants were harvested after 10 days.
Statistical analysis was carried out as described
[27].
3. Results
3.1. Construction of IAA-overproducing derivatives of
P. £uorescens CHA0
The IAA biosynthetic genes iaaMH from P. syrin-
gae subsp. savastanoi were cloned from plasmid
pCP3, a derivative of the natural pIAA1 plasmid,
into the multiple-copy-number vector pME6000, re-
sulting in pME3468 (Fig. 1). In this construct, the
iaaMH genes are expressed from the constitutive
chloramphenicol resistance promoter carried by the
pCP3 vector moiety. In a second construct,
pME3469 (Fig. 1), the iaaMH genes were cloned
downstream of the native iaa promoter [22,23]. In
FEMSEC 994 8-3-99
Fig. 1. Restriction maps of iaaMH recombinant plasmids. Black bar, P. syringae subsp. savastanoi insert with iaaMH genes [5] and, in
the case of pME3469, the 406-bp iaa promoter region (Piaa) [22,23] ; white bar, segment originating from pBR328 carrying a chloramphe-
nicol resistance fragment with its promoter (catP) [12] ; 999, vector pME6000 with tetracycline resistance genes (tetAR), replication re-
gion (rep) and a site for mobilization (mob) by IncP plasmids [21]; mcs, multiple cloning site; O, deletion.
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a third construct, pME3470 (Fig. 1), the chloram-
phenicol promoter of pME3468 was removed by de-
letion of a 0.7-kb EcoRI fragment. This plasmid was
constructed to achieve intermediate IAA production,
which was due to expression of the iaaMH genes
from a minor unknown promoter, perhaps located
on the vector pME6000.
The iaaMH recombinant plasmids were trans-
ferred to P. £uorescens CHA0 by mobilization, and
the transconjugants were tested for IAA production
in minimal medium OS with and without addition of
L-tryptophan. IAA was not detected in culture super-
natants of the wild-type strain CHA0 (data not
shown) or its rifampicin-resistant derivative strain
CHA0-Rif grown to early stationary phase (Table
2). However, in agreement with earlier results [9],
strain CHA0 produced small amounts of IAA in
minimal medium when grown to late stationary
phase for 72 h. IAA concentrations were 42 nM
and 310 nM in media without and with 1 mM L-
tryptophan, respectively. The iaaMH overexpressing
plasmids pME3468 and pME3469, in strain CHA0-
Rif, gave strongly (s 1000-fold) elevated IAA levels,
especially in medium containing tryptophan, whereas
the vector plasmid pME6000 had no e¡ect (Table 2).
The construct lacking a strong promoter upstream of
the iaaMH genes, pME3470, led to the production of
lower IAA levels (Table 2). Indoleacetamide, the in-
termediate in the conversion of tryptophan to IAA
via the iaaMH pathway, was below the detection
limit (5 nM) in the culture supernatants of all strains
tested. In terms of IAA production, the recombinant
strain CHA0-Rif/pME3468 and the wild-type strain
of P. syringae subsp. savastanoi 229 were similar: the
IAA concentrations were 188 and 253 WM, respec-
tively, after incubation in minimal medium with
1 mM tryptophan for 72 h.
3.2. E¡ects of IAA-overproducing derivatives of
P. £uorescens CHA0 on cucumber
The IAA overproducers CHA0-Rif/pME3468,
CHA0-Rif/pME3469, and CHA0-Rif/pME3470
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Table 2
IAA content in culture supernatants of Pseudomonas £uorescens
strains
Strain/plasmid Addition of
1 mM Trp
IAA (WM)
CHA0-Rif 3 6 0.004
CHA0-Rif + 6 0.004
CHA0-Rif/pME6000 3 6 0.004
CHA0-Rif/pME6000 + 6 0.004
CHA0-Rif/pME3468 3 172 þ 8
CHA0-Rif/pME3468 + 875 þ 8
CHA0-Rif/pME3469 3 208 þ 10
CHA0-Rif/pME3469 + 519 þ 8
CHA0-Rif/pME3470 3 36 þ 1
CHA0-Rif/pME3470 + 125 þ 2
Bacteria were grown in minimal medium OS with or without ad-
dition of 1 mM L-tryptophan. Cultures were harvested in early
stationary phase (OD600 3.1^3.5) after 42 h of incubation. Results
are the means of three replicate cultures ( þ S.D.). IAA was chemi-
cally stable in minimal medium OS without added bacteria. How-
ever, IAA may be modi¢ed or degraded slowly by P. £uorescens in
stationary phase (data not shown).
Table 3
E¡ect of P. £uorescens CHA0-Rif and its IAA-overproducing derivatives on the growth of cucumber in natural soil from Eschikon
Bacterial strain added* Emerged
plants (%)**
Shoot fresh
weight (g)**
Root fresh
weight (g)**
Root length
(mm)**
Log10 cfu per g
of roots**
Colonies with
plasmid (%)**
None 91 a 0.86 ab 0.25 ab, yz 103 a
CHA0-Rif 99 a 0.86 ab 0.24 ab, yz 102 a 6.95 a
CHA0-Rif/pME6000 97 a 0.83 a 0.23 b, z 99 a 6.71 a 97 a
CHA0-Rif/pME3468 98 a 0.84 ab 0.28 a, x 99 a 6.74 a 95 a
CHA0-Rif/pME3469 95 a 0.89 b 0.29 a, x 103 a 6.35 a 63 b
CHA0-Rif/pME3470 100 a 0.87 ab 0.26 a, xy 103 a 6.60 a 97 a
*Initial counts of added bacteria were 0.6^1.5U107 cfu g31 of soil. See Section 2.4 for more details on the set-up of the plant assay.
**Data represent the means from four independent repetitions of the same experimental set-up, with ¢ve replicates per treatment and
experiment (one replicate corresponds to one £ask containing ¢ve plants). Each mean was compared with each other mean using the Student’s
t-test, considering one independent experiment as a repetition. Values in the same column with di¡erent letters are signi¢cantly di¡erent at
P = 0.05 (letters a and b) and at P = 0.15 (letters x, y and z).
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were compared with the parental strains CHA0-Rif
and CHA0-Rif/pME6000 for their e¡ects on cucum-
ber growing in a natural sandy loam soil from Swit-
zerland (Table 3). The constructs pME3468 and
pME3469 enhanced root fresh weight signi¢cantly
by 17%, compared with the controls, but had no
signi¢cant e¡ect on shoot fresh weights (Table 3).
As a result, these constructs increased the overall
plant fresh weight by about 5%, but this e¡ect was
not statistically signi¢cant. The construct pME3470
did not give signi¢cant changes (Table 3). Note that
all strains tested colonized the roots to the same ex-
tent, at about 4U106 cfu per g of root. Plasmid
pME3468 appeared to be more stable than plasmid
pME3469 (Table 3) and for this reason was preferred
in subsequent experiments.
The natural soil used in the experiment shown in
Table 3 may contain some pathogens, as indicated
by a plant emergence of 6 100%. However, the level
of plant disease was low and hence the parental
strain CHA0-Rif has little opportunity to deploy
its plant-bene¢cial potential based on disease sup-
pression. Therefore, the experiment was repeated
with natural soil to which the root pathogen P. ulti-
mum had been added (Table 4). As expected from
our previous work [27], strain CHA0-Rif suppressed
Pythium root rot: the emergence of plants, root
weight and shoot weight were all improved signi¢-
cantly, relative to the infected control without bac-
teria added (Table 4). The IAA overproducer CHA0-
Rif/pME3468 was indistinguishable from the paren-
tal strain CHA0-Rif in terms of disease suppression
(Table 4). In soil not infested with P. ultimum, the
IAA overproducer (colonizing with 4U105 cfu per g)
again increased root fresh weight, in this experiment
signi¢cantly by 36% (Table 4).
The IAA overproducer CHA0-Rif/pME3468 and
the parent CHA0-Rif were also tested with cucumber
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Table 4
Suppression of Pythium damping-o¡ and root rot of cucumber by P. £uorescens CHA0 and an IAA-overproducing derivative in natural
soil from Eschikon
Bacterial strain added* P. ultimum
added*
Surviving
plants
(%)**
Shoot fresh
weight per £ask
(g)**
Root fresh
weight per £ask
(g)**
Log10 CFU
per g of
roots**
Colonies
with plasmid
(%)**
None 3 88 bc 4.00 a 1.79 b
CHA0-Rif 3 91 ab 4.01 a 1.87 b 6.08 a
CHA0-Rif/pME3468 3 100 a 4.39 a 2.55 a 5.62 a 96 a
None + 29 d 1.02 c 0.37 d
CHA0-Rif + 68 c 2.42 b 1.19 c 6.20 a
CHA0-Rif/pME3468 + 66 c 2.63 b 1.17 bc 5.76 a 94 a
*Initial counts of added bacteria were 0.4^1.1U107 cfu g31 of soil. See Section 2.4 for more details on the set-up of the plant assay.
**Data are means from two independent experiments with ¢ve replicates per treatment and experiment (one replicate corresponds to one £ask
containing ¢ve plants). Individual data from the two experiments were pooled for statistical analysis. Values in the same column with di¡erent
letters are signi¢cantly di¡erent at P = 0.05 (Student’s t-test).
Table 5
E¡ect of an IAA-overproducing derivative of P. £uorescens CHA0-Rif on the growth of cucumber in autoclaved soil from Eschikon
Bacterial strain added* Root length (mm)** Shoot fresh weight (g)** Root fresh weight (g)** Log10 cfu per g of root**
None 77 b 0.62 b 0.23 b
CHA0-Rif 137 a 0.77 a 0.29 a 7.80 a
CHA0-Rif/pME6000 147 a 0.71 ab 0.28 a 7.76 a
CHA0-Rif/pME3468 23 c 0.38 c 0.23 ab 7.81 a
*Initial counts of added bacteria were about 4U106 cfu g31 of soil. See Section 2.4 for more details on the set-up of the plant assay.
**Data represent the means from three independent repetitions of the same experimental set-up, with ¢ve replicates per treatment and
experiment (one replicate corresponds to one £ask containing ¢ve plants). Each mean was compared with each other mean using the Student’s
t-test, considering one independent experiment as a repetition. Values in the same column with di¡erent letters are signi¢cantly di¡erent at
P = 0.05.
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in autoclaved soil (Table 5). Under these conditions,
strain CHA0-Rif showed a marked stimulation of
plant growth (Table 5). This phenomenon probably
results from the ability of the introduced bacteria to
degrade plant-toxic compounds in the autoclaved
substrate. Cucumber appears to be sensitive to auto-
claved soil whereas wheat is not (our unpublished
observations). By comparison with strain CHA0-
Rif, the recombinant CHA0-Rif/pME3468 was
clearly deleterious to the plant, in that the latter
strain caused strong root stunting and a signi¢cant
reduction of shoot fresh weight (Table 5). It is im-
portant to point out that in autoclaved soil, root
colonization by P. £uorescens was about 6U107 cfu
per g of root (Table 5), i.e. about 60U higher than
colonization in natural soil. Thus, it is likely that
enhanced colonization by strain CHA0-Rif/
pME3468 in autoclaved soil created relatively high,
local IAA concentrations in the rhizosphere, result-
ing in a deleterious e¡ect on the plant.
4. Discussion
In natural soil, the IAA-overproducing recombi-
nant strains CHA0-Rif/pME3468 and CHA0-Rif/
pME3469 stimulated root growth of cucumber by
about 20%, in comparison with plants colonized by
the parental strain CHA0-Rif (Tables 3 and 4). This
stimulation probably approaches the greatest posi-
tive e¡ects that rhizobacterial IAA production can
exert on root development, although, in this study,
no comparison could be made with an IAA-negative
mutant of strain CHA0. (Such a mutant would be
di⁄cult to isolate, given that the strain has at least
two IAA pathways and more than one enzyme trans-
aminates tryptophan [9].) We also examined the IAA
recombinant strains in natural soil planted with
corn or wheat and could not observe signi¢cant
e¡ects on root growth (data not shown). Previously,
Dubeikovsky et al. [28] have noted that an IAA-
overproducing strain of P. £uorescens BSP53a
stimulates root development of blackcurrant, but in-
hibits that of sour cherry under gnotobiotic condi-
tions.
Defense of cucumber against Pythium root rot was
not in£uenced by the capacity of strain CHA0 to
produce high concentrations of IAA (Table 4). It
has been argued that stimulation of ethylene biosyn-
thesis by IAA-like auxins could be accompanied by
an increase in cyanide levels, because cyanide is a co-
product during ethylene synthesis from 1-amino-cy-
clopropane-1-carboxylic acid [29]. Cyanide can play
a role in plant defense against pathogens [15]. How-
ever, in the plant-pathogen system studied here, no
support could be obtained for IAA strengthening
defense.
In autoclaved soil, the IAA overproducer CHA0-
Rif/pME3468 had a dramatic deleterious e¡ect on
cucumber in that roots were much shorter and thick-
er and shoot weight was reduced (Table 5). Clearly,
this negative impact stems from enhanced IAA con-
centrations due to a higher level of bacterial root
colonization, which was about 60-fold above the lev-
el seen in natural soil. A deleterious e¡ect, i.e. severe
root stunting, was also observed for strain CHA0-
Rif/pME3468 colonizing wheat in autoclaved soil
(data not shown). Thus, the known deleterious con-
sequences of an IAA overdose in the rhizosphere
[11,18,30] are con¢rmed by our experiments.
In conclusion, the concentration range in which
exogenous IAA can have a positive e¡ect on root
growth and development is relatively narrow; for
corn, stimulating concentrations are in the nanomo-
lar range [31]. Higher (micromolar) concentrations of
exogenous IAA applied to roots have clear-cut neg-
ative e¡ects [11,31], and this fact limits the potential
to improve the plant growth-enhancing e¡ect of cer-
tain rhizobacteria by genetically manipulating their
IAA production [28,31]. In terms of biocontrol e⁄-
cacy, IAA appears not to have the same importance
as other secondary metabolites produced by £uores-
cent pseudomonads, such as 2,4-diacetylphlorogluci-
nol, pyoluteorin, hydrogen cyanide, and phenazines
[15,16]. Thus, at least in the plant^pathogen system
examined here, plant yields and biocontrol e⁄cacy
are not improved signi¢cantly by elevating IAA lev-
els in strain CHA0.
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